GSAC

April 7, 2004
Meeting Agenda

I. Call To Order

II. Department Roll Call

III. Approve March Minutes

IV. Officer Reports
   a. President – Lauren Rippy
      i. Grad EXPO – Awards Mon, April 12 – 4pm, Union Ballroom
   b. GSAC Advisor – Susan Hankenson
      i. EXPO
      ii. Graduation requirements
      iii. Graduate marshalls
   c. VP Scholastics – Danielle Rozycki
   d. VP of Community Activities – Dan Grooms
      i. Relay for Life final day-of-events
         1. Money
         2. Round up walkers
         3. T-shirts will be given out right before the walk
      ii. Volunteers for awards ceremony
         1. Before – arrive at 3:45pm
         2. After – take down for approximate 20 min
   e. VP of Programming – Yvonne Williams
   f. VP of Public Relations – Tom Ethridge
      i. Grad EXPO publicity
         1. Programs
         2. Press release
   g. VP of Administrative Activities – Susan Franker
   h. Student Dean – Traci Reiter
      i. Auxiliary Reps
         i. Textbook Rental Cmt – Susan Franker
         ii. CUPB – Rodney Ranes

V. Old Business

VI. New Business
   - Need transition officer to run the 1st GSAC meeting in Aug to elect officers
   - Discuss ideas for future GSAC (officer stipends, travel grants)

VII. Adjourn – Happy Graduation!!!